社區規劃工作坊
Community Planning Workshop

作為「印象∞香港」展覽的其中一個工作坊，《社區規劃工作坊》
讓小朋友和父母一同學習城市規劃的基本知識及概念，並創作「木製小社區」。
工作坊會透過創新藝術形式及學習過程，讓小朋友了解城市規劃的基本概念，
及大人細路一起喚起創意，一起積極理想社區的模樣。

As one of the workshops in the “Hong Kong ∞ Impression” exhibition, we will
provide basic town planning knowledge and concept for parents and kids to design their own community with wooden blocks and plates.
Through creative art form and learning process, kids will understand basic
town planning concepts. Participants can experience a participatory
community planning with urban planning elements.

2017年8月12至13日及9月9至10日
(星期六及星期日)
12 -13 August and 9 -10 September 2017
(Saturday & Sunday)

每日四節 Four sessions per day

第一節 1st Session 11:30am - 12:30pm
第二節 2nd Session 2:00pm - 3:00pm
第三節 3rd Session 3:30pm - 4:30pm
第四節 4th Session 5:00pm - 6:00pm

展城館四樓資源中心
4/F Resource Centre, City Gallery

免費報名參加 先到先得
Free Registration, first-come-first-serve

請於展城館網站下載及填寫報名表格，
並電郵至 enquiry@citygallery.gov.hk。
Please download and fill in the Enrollment Form from the City Gallery
website and email to enquiry@citygallery.gov.hk.